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Larch mountain and returned 1st Sat
urday afternoon.

sicians ' meet every Friday before ' eratlon and are turning - out good ' After reception some
school In the mornings. epecimens of this kind of work. Tne of the men rrom house r climbed

Miss Rankin's class in economics re-- J school is contemplating locating ai
celved a treat last week by hearing I electric steel furnace in this shop m t

"
"

. ....
i i

several interesting talks. Ruth Kies- - I the future which will make a valuable
ter told about child labor In city ! addition to tha nulDmenr-alread-v as-- 4

streets, Morris Rogoway spoke on ths ; sembled.
L W. W. menace, Harry Gilbertson The February. '19, class has organA number of students have receivedInterest is being manifested 4$WaVeman's place, will be transferred i story, by Helen Wilde. The Lincoln,

to Benson Polytechnics! school. Jefferson and Washington Tri-L- 's axe spoke about James J. Hill, and Mar-- ised and elected the following officers:material assistance in their attempt toM' among:, the schools in the five
On the morning of fire prevention planning to give a. reception In the guerite Riley explained forest conserGwln Bishop, president; Vail Rodle.

VS f SV ,big community rallies that will be vice president; Harold Gowlng, - hvWashington high gym October 26.
gain an education-throug- h this depart-
ment. H. W. "White is ' the faculty
member in charge of this work. -

day,. Washington enjoyed an - address
on fire prevention-by- . CC Chapman. ITThe Tolos Intend to giv their jparty
The fire losses in 1918 were but one- - Plans are on foot for a student body

A football rally was hejd in Thurs-
day and several new yells were intro-
duced. Enthusiasm in the glee clubs
and orchestras was also aroused.

x v . in manOctober 20 at the home of Harry Pea-ne- ll

on Cornell road. dance to be given three weeks fromthird of those in 1914. which Mr.
Chapman credited to the work of fire Friday. Ray Halslip, president of the

student body, has appointed several
The annual freshman reception w

given Friday in the gym. Miss Lelda

re tary; W. Clarke, treasurer,' and Nor-man- d

Buoy, sergeant at arms. Ths
class gave a party Friday night at ths
.girls' school. The gymnasium was
tastily decorated, with autumn leaves.
Refreshments - were served conslstlns
of Ice cream and cake. The party was
a success and the class is planning
other social activities to take place In

prevention in the year 1918. . ,:
The Washlngton-Calumbi-a game, on committees which are to be approvedMills, faculty adviser of tha freshmen,

was in charge of the affair.
GitIm Polytechnic

By Alma Olsen
nftHE shirt waist class opened Wed--

Tuesday: afternoon, . was lost to the
Columbia eleven, after one of the best
exhibitions of football of the year.
Both teams fought every Inch of the nesday evening with a full regls- -

tration. This class, which is for tn near fut"rv M .ground. The climax of the game came
in . the fourth - quarter with a touch

, ! 4il spile Ol mg recent ociun iu
I-- Ji iJii hAdrwtds- - fooball team ha. suffered the school"i1' ?lXHl?JZ . ! mildly in back of the men and willdown made by Columbia. Thompson

as "Valeska Suratt Face- - Powder .

at drug stores for fifty cents, in
flesh, white and brunette tints. I
defy you to find a powder more
exquisite In fineness.

- - ".

BLTJE EYES If there ls"ahy-thin- g
that will develop the bust,

it Is this safe formula, though of
course success can never be posi-
tively assured in every case.. Two .

ounces, of ruetone and half a oup
of sugar are dissolved in a pint of
water. Of this mixture take two
teaspoonfuls after meals andonretiring. ,.. i -

to show the Benson "pep.c,ayaa wm ,ast t Januar when a I ?!starred for Washington by making a
40-ya- rd run in the second quarter. nextplay Columbianew class" will be formed. A""", will L

Tha Girls' Glee club held Its party
Saturday evening in the school gym.
The orchestra and the Boys Glee clua
were invited. Dancing and games
were.the diversions of the evening..

The Washelll girls spent Friday in
knitting for the soldiers and in telling
Indian legend.

At the meeting of Teknophllae, "ani-
mal stories" were studied. Caroline
Stober told the "Story of the Throe
Little Pigs," Helen Reybald told Kip-
ling's -- Kikkttikkltavl." Edna Ferguson
told the" "Sfory of the Ugly Duckling"
and some of "Aesop's Fables" were
read.

The score resulted: Washington 0, - anA w.dnes-- 1 " eanesaay,

a feature of the November activities.
Bishop W.T. Sumner will address all
thase meetings.- - He will speak alone
the lln4f school progress and com-
munity spirit in war times. Bishop
Sumner was a member of the Chicago
school , board, when Ella Flagg Young
was elected to the city superintend-enc- y,

and U much interested in and
convergent wltt. achoo affairs. These
community rallies are to be open, to the
public. It is expected that parents, patro-

ns,-principals, pupils and teachers
will assist in making them a success.
They will begin at 7:46, the first 15
minutes being devoted to a community
ingr followed by special musical and

literary numbers furnished by the high
schools. . After Bishop Sumner's ad-
dress, in each' instance, short talks will
be made by the principals and the Parent-T-

eacher president in attendance.
The gatherings will b at the high
chooia the people living in the terri-

tory sending children. to a particular
high school meeting at that eenter. The
dates of these rallies are as follows:
Washington high school, November 8;
Franklin, November IS; Jefferson, No-
vember 16; James John, November 20;
Lincoln. November 23.

The public schools are taking an act- -

by the executive committee. The com-
mittees will consist of both faculty
members and students.
? The second meeting of the Drama
league was held last week and elec-
tion of officers took place. Alice Cobb
was elected president; Mildred Boone,

nt; 'Alice. Duffield, secre-
tary and treasurer, and Dorothy
Chausse, sergeant-at-arm- s. Plans will
be discussed at the next meeting. ,

The Letter Men's club held a meet-
ing last-wee- at the home of Everett
Barbur. captain of the football, team.
This club Is both a social and business
club and is composed of letter men
both past and present. The " officers
Of the organization are: Everett Bar-ba- r,

president; Ray Haizllp, vice presi-
dent; Bill McCormack, secretary and
treasurer, and Carl Price, sergeant- -

Wa u ' -iuvuuaj) a - , ,

day evenings Mr. Gurny has large James John Hish
By Opal. WeliDQr

N October 19 the reception to the .

"Ton Bee a Difference in leaftaof Tour Salr is. a Jrew Bays.

Columbia 6.
The boys of the band did credit to

the school in the fire prevention
parade. Tuesday morning. George D.
Ingram, director, has succeeded in
building up a band of practically raw
material since the beginning of the
school year.

During the week of October 22.
which is the week of the campaign
for the Oregon boys' emergency fund.

James John freshmen and their
parents will be held ' Under the ' .Bays. Taleska Srtratt, the

aaoTie queen.

WHT Hereafter, if your druggist
hasn't the eptol for wrinkles and the
beta-quin- ol lor the bair, just send 60 --

cents, which is the price of either of
them, to "Secretary to Valeaka Suratt, .

Thompson Buildtngv Chicago, 111..
and my secretary will supply you by
mail at once. -

The Library club- - held its first
meeting Monday mVrning. The club
is composed of the assistants In the
Lincoln high library- - At present the IT TAXX8XA ST7XATT

the band will play each noon to
club is composed of Ida Fendel, Isaarouse Interest in the fund;

The safety trureau of the Washing belle Kidd, Mildred Silverman,- - Grace

CtMBW, A .1 cow .a0.v
make such garments as they choose,
as there is no regular course. There
is a morning class being formed on
the same days as the night classes.

Miss I Florence Toon has , a home
nursing class which Tneets twice a
week."

A series of Hoover demonstration
lectures was held during the week in
Mrs. Batterson's room. This series
was based upon the preserving of
meats, especially poultm and shell-
fish. . Tuesday was spent la baking.
Many " quick . breads were demon-
strated, especially, nut bread, date
bread,, raisin bread, graham bread,
mush, bread, and ginger bread. Thurs-
day was devoted to shellfish, espe-
cially the cooking of crabs and clams.

Miss Worth has a Red Cross indus-
trial class. Its members, are making
baskets and trays and different arti-
cles which they will sell for Christ

Tlgard. Ruth Wescott ana wayne au

In all my; experience X have 'never
experienced - anything so remarkable
in the. whole category of beauty artas the results achieved by a certain
hair formula, which I have given tomany of my friends who nave re-
ported,- most startling , results. It

ton high chamber of commerce parti AGING I can guarantee you will
get rid of those wrinkles, crows' feet
and forehead wrinkles in only a few
days, ; you can be sure of that. Make
vail rfiwn at V nm. mm fAllA,'

Lams. Miss fenaei nas oeen appoimeucipated in the fire prevention parade
and made a very good appearance.

supervision of the public welfare com
mission.

Miss' Johnson from the Central li-

brary, will have charge of the library
at James John from now on every
Wednesday afternoon. --

' The Latin classes are having their
vocabulary contests, and the first
places have been captured by .Alice
Brown. Alice , Gllstrap and George
Walker or Loyal Holmes, who are
tied. .The second place positions are
held by Hugh Whister, Stanley
O'Connor, and Sibyl Bugbee.

On Tuesday,'. which was Fire Pre-
vention day all over Portland, a spe-
cial assembly was called in order
that the students might hear A. M.

first assistant librarian.
Friday, in room 18,. the Tri-L- 's en- -lr Interest in the emergency fund orces hair to grow aj once, and the It produces the most remarkable re--The Lincoln, high library has a num-

ber of new books, among them Helen
Nicolal's "Nation In the Building," sevcampaign for the Third. Oregon regl Joyed program prepared by

Ruth Cauthorne. A. story about the
eral sociology books and . the Uvea of"kindest flag" was read by Helen

Andrews and several short stories

ainerence is very qiwcaiy notea. i BUns : you can Imagine Mi two-wa-
t you to try it This makes over ounces of eptol and twotableapoonfulsa pint of this wonderful hair grower, of glycerine in half a pint of water.Ask your druggist for a one-oun- ce Use the cream lavishly and you'll get

of beta-quino- l. and mix this wonderful results. I have knownwith one pint of bay rum, or if pre- - startling effects to be obtained with

ment and all Oregon boys In the army
or nary service. The Jefferson high
press has printed the tickets for the
campaign, SiO.OOO in. number. Every
school has been asked to take tickets

James Monroe, John Marshall and
George Washington in the Americanwere told by Edna Staff. The. follow

ing question was threshed out by an , ,on?"i1I J??nlt eacn S1 tnl" cream on very wrinkled faces inimpromptu debate: 'Resolved, thatand rive them out to all children above

at-arm- s. .
; The Science club held Its usual
meeting last Thursday. A" report of
the - Mount, Hood trip was - made and
the chairmen of the standing commit-
tees were appointed as follows: .Com-
mittee on annals, Clifford Read: com-
mittee on collections, Charles Keyser;
committee on field trips, Benjamin
Popham. Suggestions were' made for
the programs to .be given at each,
meeting : this year. -- '

Joy Badley, who was elected to the
position of editor-in-chi- ef of the Post,
was forced to resign his position be-
cause of the time required by his
studies. George Freyberger was ap-
pointed by the executive committee to
fill his place.

An assembly was held last Tuesday.
Commissioner Bigelow spoke pa fire
prevention and asked the cooperation
of every student. Slips were given to
each student to fill out on the care
that was taken at his home to prevent
danger of fire.

Ray Haizllp has appointed the fol-
lowing students to consult with the

Statesmen aeries.'

Jefferson High
Pj Ralph H. Thayer

Charley Chaplin has done more for the I i7--i ?,, a wee ir time, i ne sxin turns rresn." economical. R will make the plump and youthful and a differenceI poorest hair grow profusely. -- - - - . . .Grlley on this subject.welfare of the nation than Abrahamthe fourth grade for disposal. The re-

turns will be collected at the office of mas gifts. This class meets twice a The James John orchestra is to bo
week and the ' members bring their permamently taken in charge by noticed even by yourself. To obtainrwvHE usual weekly assembly wasLincoln." The decision was awarded

to the negative, two to one. Those
supporting the affirmative were Helen

MISS G. G - Tou can find nothing Sh'"wJl,,uIt y?u must use the creamSuperintendent Alderman and added to
th emergency fund- - Groups of chil own materials. Harold Bailey, who met the orchestraI held Monday. W. H. Boyer was better for a head-was- h and shamp icLiiniuiiy buq every qk, myyiyium ai.

thick.dren from the music and physical than a mixture of one teaspoon ful or
eggol In half a cup of water. Itagain at the helm with his 1600

trained - voices. . Mr. Bosserman and
Brand and Eunice Tichnor, while thenegative was upheld by Stella Dodge
and Mildred Hallam. At the conclus

training departments will be taken to
the Auditorium to assist In many of cleans hair and scalp better than any ALL OVER It Is the arest thinthinr else known. Tou can ret enoueh n i -- .' 7 u vi.LkWilliam Bolger spoke on behalf of the

athletic association, for the benefit oftha 25' entertainments that the emer ion - of the program plans were diss

- Members of the first term sewing people for the first time on last
class have finished their first gar-- Wednesday afternoon,
ments, which are aprons, and have The regular monthly meeting of
drafted their second garments and the Agasslz club was held on Tues-ar- e

sewing on them. Some of the day of last week, the main feature
girls made two, three and four of the program being a very lnter-apron- s.

eating talk by P. A. Gets of the
The second term cooking class Is faculty on "The Tellurian. The club

studying the different kinds of meat, has elected C. C. Thomason as the
The cost they find to be about .the club faculty adviser.

the school tag day, Velma Jones madeuunoeu ior me lnier-nig- n Tri-- J, party.
At the regular Wednesday morning

assembly, Harold Mann led in a rous-
ing school yell for the team, followed

a short talk on the idea of securing
books to be sent to the soldiers, ' to

gency fund committee has planned for
the week of October 22-2- 9. Superin-
tendent Alderman has written personal
letters-t- o every county superintendent
and city superintendent in the state.

. - " vu iiiiciKiiia iu KVl, I iu VI Vlv:ik- -
tfJlu-,0- r

25 CentS to lMt good many nd They can be removed In a few
minutes and if you doubt it. Just get
some powdered neroxin at the drug

MISS M. O. N. A really wonderful store for 60 cents, sprinkle some of itway. and the easiest and quickest way on a wet cloth and rub it on the black-t- o
remove superfluous hairs is to dis- - heads. Then look in the mirror andsolve them. This is done by moisten- - try to see them you'll be surprised,ing the hairs with sulfo solution, . .which you can get at any drug store

which the patriotic spirited of Jeffer
son will, no doubt, respond. The foot.Dy a school song,

A girls' sewing club has been farmiloutlining to them tnepian or me iuin ball used in the Jefferson-Lincol- n faculty members who were appointed
to have charge of the sale of tickets
at Franklin for the patriotic enter- -

same, but the rood value is greater. xne president of the Ciceronian
About 225 students are served daily j club, Russell Meyer, has appointed

hv tha thft following atfinrifnc- - mmmHtAi
ror i. xnis never leaves a scar or MoT T tp n v.

game was presented to the school by
Jack Foster, t..e of the boys responsi-
ble for the disastrous defeat of Lin-
coln. It is to be decorated in blue and

for the purpose of making clothes andgarments In the furtherance of patri-
otic work.

Cards will be graded and handed outevery five weeks instead of every twoquarters, as was done last term.

tainment to be given at the Audi-- 1 Thft flrst tertn mimnery class has j for this semester: On membership, halrverTtfrio'ioJn turaUy beautiful, instead of a paintedand on tin counterfeit hv udnr m.the most dedicate-ski- n. It ii the only In iaular- -fwfJC: nd exceedingly simple . rnarve a?- -
the results? your ski wl 1

torlum: William McCormack, Gene

otio drive.
Next Wednesday the Portland Ad

rlub will have its weekly luncheon at
the new Benson Folytechnle school.
F.ast Twelfth and Oilman streets, of
wKlch : E. Cleveland In principal.
Miss F.dna droves, supervisor of do-

mestic' science, and Miss. Marie Wil
be pure and natural aa a lllv. at

Lincoln High
By Marie Canel

vieve Sprlggs, Fremont Byers, Frances
Hirshner and Walter Keller.

Helen Dustan, who won the prize
which was offered last year to the
student who sold the most tickets to
football games, was forced to withdr-
aw-from the contest this year be

completed Us first frames ana is now j wiuis Vinson, chairman, with Clar-learnl- ng

to cover them. ence Gllstrap and Charles Trumbull
The senior girls went to the Ben- - as aids; on programs, Delbert Day,

son school on Wednesday with sand- - chairman, Louis Dunsmore and Miss
wlches and sold them for lunch. Rundall of the faculty.
' On Tuesday Commissioner Bigelow, The Spanish club has finished the
accompanied by Fire Marshal McKin- - election of its officers by electing
ley, visited the school and at a spe- - j Winifred Walker secretary-treasur- er

gold and made indictatlve of the game,
and sent to the Jefferson boys in
North Carolina.

Special assemblies were held every
day during the week. Tuesday, Wal-
ter Evans spoke to arouse enthusiasm
for fire prevention day. Wednesday,
Captain Hardy, the only siflfvivor of

MRS. O G. H To get rid of that for 60 cents and mix with two table-disagreea-

chaiklnees In nearlv all spoonfuls of glycerine in a pint efface powders, I have had my own face water. Your youthful appearance willpowder made specially. It is now sold surprise vour friends. Adv.a meeting of the Athletic asso-
ciationAT the following were elected

liams, head or the nih smooi
will attend to the detailed ar-

rangements. r1s from the Washing-

ton high school probably will serve the
luncheon.

Washington High.

cause of the lack of time.
i clal assembly talked ejn fire preven- - , and an executive committee of threeEdwin R. Wright. Mary Holmes, John tion. Later the classes were excused j Kelsey Rook.' Gwenyth Young and

Martha Holber.to view the fire prevention parade.High School of Commerce
.By Xormarr Henderson

Tuerk, Lei ah Stone and Harley Ste-
vens. Ralph Kuudsen was elected
football manager, Dalbert Oberdorier

By rhll Neer ,

morning a special wi
f

'A
--I

..

was called to present aMONDAY was elected yell leader and Okcar Helmer was elected basketball manager.assisting In the work or

Michigan Loses 1300
Ann Arbor, Mich., Oet 13 Thert

has been a. decrease of 1300 students
in the enrollment at ethe University
of Mlohlgan, due to enlistments in
the federal service. This Is 20 per
cent of the student body. The faculty
ranks, too, have been thinned, an ex-
ample of which is afforded in the de--

The English 7 classes have began
active work on their oebates. Eacn
student is required to spend 60 hoars

the Oregon boys1 emergency runo.
Frank Sullivan explained the necessity

mil run-non- e or the fund, which Is to

Commodore Perry's expedition to Ja-
pan, spoke to t'.. "student bedy, giving
a short talk about his life, amd telling
of his coming trip to Japan. Thurs-
day Principal Jenkins spoke in the in-
terests of the Red Cross emergency
fund, and announced to the student
bedy that he expected the students to
.;'.; 4;'i tickets for the Red Cross en-
tertainment, October 25.

Tuesday was tag day, the proceeds
going to the athletic association. It
la planned to put tags on sale several
times a year, to help defray the ex-
penses of the association.

The fire squad was not behind in
fire prevention parade Tuesday, show-
ing the public that it could win honor
outside of the school as well as in the
building. The entire squad was out

School of Commerce held
THEHlgh assembly Tuesday noon.

Attorney Walter H.
Evans addressed the school for the
purpose of seeking cooperation with
the students in the fire prevention
campaign.

On Friday afternoon the second and
and third term students held an enter-
tainment for the freshmen. It was the
usual custom for the seniors to give
the freshmen a welcome, but as the

For Acid Stomach, Indigestion, Gas

or Food Souring Pape's Diapegsin
t

InstantHelief I Neutralizes excessive stomacH acids,
. stopping dyspepsia, heartburn, belching, pain.

The class periods were shortened in
the afternoon so that no recitations
were lost.

The night school lace making class
Is making cushion or bobbin lace and
ttlet lace. Knitting is also taught.

Benson Polytechnic
By Clifford Mendenhall
band was organized last week

THE promises to become as large
success this year as it has been

in past years.- - At its first meeting
it had a membership roll of 23, and
has bright prospects of Increasing
this number. As It was this organ

on the debate, he delivers the debate
in eight minutes and is allowed two
minutes for rebuttal. Miss Mabi

be used to supply the emergency needs
of the hoys representing Oregon in all
branches of the service. Mr. Sullivan
also added that Washington's end of
the proceeds from the Columbia game

fpartment of philosophy, which has
lost seven men. , ,Downs' classes are debating on thefollowing subjects: "Home Rule forIreland," "Coeducation," "Excess.fronts Tax," "Simplified SDellinsr.

"Government Irrigation," "Three Year
College Course for Bachelor of Arts

Reed Library Gets
More Gift-Volum- es

others are nearer to the new students,
the sophomores planned an enjoyable
reception. The committees in charge
consisted of 'Faye Courtrlght, John

wourd be given to tne runa. sumvsn
then led in a spirited school yell
which was followed by yells led by
Harold Mann and Howard Staub.

Miss Ethel Wakeman, who has been
on sick leave, will return Monday
morning to resume her classes. - Mrs.
Furlong, who has beetr-akln-g Miss

uegree, "Daylight Saving," "Two ization 'which first attracted 8. Ben Do some foods you. eat hit back "Pape's Dlapepe in" is positive in neu- -i ears or Latin for College Entrance. Rogers, Walter Hart, decorations; Mil-son- 's attention to the school, it has taste good, but work badly;, ferment traliaing the acidity, so the misery
with its different fire apparatus, down
to the bucket brigade. The long sign,
giving-- f irer pTeventionTInf ormation and Inrn ooirls nnn s teai ss m Mtanred Lynds, Esther GoenrTngv' Urban 1 seHtlmehlal relations of historic m--

TOiaaa T. Olds Adds te College ook grassy stomach? Now. Mr. or Mrs!PrultV BevacRowe, Barbara- - JBraund. ; terest to the school and appeal tenths
and "Japanese Exclusion." Miss Ale'Hayward's- - tlassos are debating on .

"Eight Hour Law," "Manager System
of City Government," "Six Cent Car-
fare." "Free Trade," "Closed Shop.'

Co13action; Cantons XTews Votes ofprogram; Leona Puymbroek, Grace I full cooperation of the students. Its
figures,, was an exceptional feature.
Jefferson was awarded the first prize.

The June class get-togeth- er party-wa-

held in the gymnasium Saturday

Dyspeptic, lot his down: Fape's Dla-peps- ln

helps neutralise the excessive
acids In the stomach so your food

Jacobson, Ruth Hern, Ruby Krugner, . annual concerts have become widely
known and it has entered in nearly the Week.

One of the largest gifts to the Reed
refreshments: Laurie Ross, Margaret"Soldiers' Insurance." "Abolition of every parade through which much at

Dandruff Makes
Hair Fall Out

Wolle, Annie Elsenate in, finance;
tentlon has been drawn toFrances Butzer, Rose Nemorosky, Myr ihe college library of a recent date is onethe Jury System." "Compulsory Mili-tary Training In the United States,"

evening and was one of the .most de-
lightful affairs ever attempted at Jef-
ferson. The decorations were verv tle Gardner, entertainment. The pro-- ! school. The members are as followr:

won't come. pack .very quickly.
Tou feel different as soon as "

"Pape's Dlapepaln" comes In contact .
with the stomach distress Just van-- .

lshes your stomach gets sweet, no Igases, no belching, no eructations of S
undigested food, your head clears and 1
you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment 1
you ever made, by getting a large 0 f
cent case of Pape's Dlapepaln from i?
any drug store. Tou realise in five S
minutes how needless it is to suffer ' '

from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder due to acid fermen- -
tation. Adv. .

gram was as follows: Address of wel- -' W. Tindula.. C. Jones, C. Calaker. S.Motners rension" and "Abolition ofIntercollegiate Athletics Durins the elaborate, with many corn stalks and come by Principal A. H. Sproule, vocal Benson. H. Tong, Taft, W. Hellmat ,pumpkins In evidence, and with lightsWar."

won't sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference "how
badly your stomach Is upset you
usually get happy relief in five min-
utes, but what pleases you most Is
that It helps to regulate your stomaoh
so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, but not sure.

solo by Delohine Hall, readinz bv ' S Mvers. J. Scenes D. Nelmi. T. Sv- -nere ana there giving a blue and goldThe June, '18. "get together" Dartv

given by William P. Olds. His girt
constitutes four volumes of Mr. Van-derbil- t's

House and Collection, 33 vo.-um- es

of Universal Anthology and 20
volumes of the Messages and Papers
of the Presidents.

Luclen E. Becker will give a series
of eight lecture recitals of organ

Kathryn Quick, piano solo Sy Barbara mone, J. Ray. V. Williams, P. Beck,
Braund, vocal duet by Agnes Borsch j. Holden, A. Badura, Johnston, L.
and Bertha Damaln. Palmer. L. Eberhart, Matthew. R.

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
keeps hair thick, strong,

beautiful.
in the Lincoln gym, October 5, was
a decided success. Dancing and ramei

errect. The evening- was spent in
games and dancing, and much merri-
ment, after which refreshments were
served. The class has decided unonwere enjoyed. The committee m A unit of the Red Cross has been ! Schumacher. L. Everhart and J.charge of the affair was Kathrvn formed at Commerce in which 88 girls j Schneider.salmon pink and royal blue as the have already Joined. The women teach The carpenters are finishing th;r i musio at Reed college, on the thirdDonald, chairman; Victor RIsley, LelJh

Stone, Harold Miller and Fred Main.
Members of the faculty and parents

ers have volunteered to take turns
each week in assisting the club In sew- -

class colors and sweet pea and lark-spur as the class flower.
The February class Is exerting every

effort for the success of the class play,
to be held November 9 and 10.

Girls ! Try this ! Doubles beauty
of your hair in few

moments.
of the- - students were the patrons and 1 ng, knitting and other work which 7kcT)octor

work on the new cafeteria. The sup-- I Tuesday of each month, at 8 o'clock,
piles were placed' on the shelves last j His first recital wMl be on October 18.
Friday 1 preparation for opening in Te annual sophomore reception in
the earlypart of this week. (honor of the freshmen was given Fr- -

The enrollment In the gas engine; day night. Under the auspices of the
department for night school Is in-- ', new president. Robert Os bourne, the

patronesses. may be required. Ruth Bottler has
Lincoln had a "fire prevention" as been elected president and Goldief f tStelzer. secretary.sembly Tuesday. At the assembly Har

A class in spelling has just been creasing each evening and at present , party went off very well and accom
formed. Miss R. E. Banfield will have pllshed its purpose, which is to get acthere are 135 students registered. The

ley Stevens, president of the Lincoln
high student council, presented room
207 and room 204,with American flags
for their donations in the recent sol

charge. The new study Is not compul man a th. h,,H Mr Stair Vi a a twn 4tf2sr. Zemj, JfaAersory but those who are very poor spell- - 1

aMe assistants in Mr. Spencer anddiers' book campaign. Room 207 con ? . Tv , "viiawons io Thomaa Bradshaw. Mr. Spencer was

Franklin High
By Veva Elwell
important meeting of theAVERY was held last week. The

officers for this term were elected
as follows: Mildred Rossman, presi-
dent; Evelyn Ladd, vice president; Lu-ci- le

Marsh, secretary and treasurer.
Plans were discussed for the coming
semester and it was suggested that a

JV1M viaae. one of the first men In the automotributed 167 books and 288 magazines ;
room 204 contributed 213 books and

The questions answered below aregeneral In character, the symptoms ordiseases are riven and tha an.. n i
The first issue of the Ledger will bile business in this city and Is at

quainted.
. Several of the students distin-
guished themselves at a fire in Wood-
stock Wednesday. Art House acted
as chief and Lloyd Haberly as rej-cu- er

of a bag of grain. Leon Gold-
smith did the very clever stunt of
losing his head and finding it again
after the fire was out.

Milton Bozorth, '17; John Dambacii.

96 magazines. apply In any case of similar nature.Those Wishing further advlca frmmfaculty and three members of the Feb- - t U , t3-.-The faculty Red Cross unit is plan
ning to bring Austin Lewis of Cali ruary graduating class. The faculty f"u fh .Iis in charge of Overland agencyadvisers are: E. O. Allen, Miss N. M. ... .... , v,. .w. v,:,

may address Dr. Lewis Baker. Collegebuilding. CoUege-Elwoo-d streets. Day.ton, Ohio, lncloslnr Mlr-aMi-.- .,.

fornia to Portland to deliver a series
of lectures on the Russian revolution. hike be held. The date was set for

last Thursday and the club hiked" to
Rankin and Miss R. E. Banfield. The
officers are: Ruth Bye, editor; Caro-
line Johnston, associate editor, and

i while Mr. Stair and Mr. Spencer tech
the actual construction and practice. tamped envelope for reply.-Ful- l nameex-'1- 8, and Forrest Foster, ex-2- 0, aiejThe proceeds are to be given to the

Red Cross and the lectures will be
given in the evenings of November ?,
3 and 6. The first lecture is to be on

Sam Solomon, business manager. The school is considering adding new , corporalsin Company A of the Oregon j
'' equipment to this shop to enable the engineers at Camp Greene, N. C. Har- -Mr. Carlton's class in commercial

wmfMi raui n given, out onlyinitials or fictitious names will beused in my answers. The prescrip-tions can be filled at any well-stock- ed

drug store. Any druggist can order ofwholesaler.

i . . . . . . i i .. I. . ) J C . U 10 I l ..

Laurelhurst park. Ten. committee
which arranged for the picnic was:
Helen Bacon, Eileen Carkeek and
Sadie Carlson.

A meeting of the Februarys-'18- , class
was held Wednesday. A plan was

geography is planning an exhibit in I smuems lo nave uCtlCr " , DC,,eK"-"- " ,,mi'1lyThe Sowing Background ol the
Russian Revolution." The second Is the school' library. This exhibit will j l" BLU .r X' T VT s

consist of commercial products re- - The February, 18, class held a meet- - singing in the T. M. C. A. there.to be on "The Reaping The Revohi celved from different factories. These ln8 last rnursaay in air. troiaman s t cy winning ine tug ox war weanes--suggested to have sandwich and peation Proper." The third Is to be on nut sales Friday. A committee waa bat they do not seem to help rne at all.I wish you would advise.The Harvest The Actual Gains of products represent industries in all I room ana eieciea tne iouowing oiii- - uay, me sopnomore ciass still remain
parts of the world. Literature is being ' cers: Vernon Williams, president; unbeaten in any event it has entered,
received from firms of different coun- - William Tindula. vice president; Leslie The second year men are said to have

appointed to have charge of this as do."the Russian Revolution to Russia and
Humanity." The tickets will be on follows: Verle Palmer, Berenice Elll

( jfe
1l li'40,fv v'rn--

fi ,:xfr

I f ' y $, v

r's- - U ;- -

ott and May Hoffman, who were to tries, although the best response issale at Lincoln this week and all stu consult with the finance committee. shown by United States businessdents will be allowed special prices. houses. An exceptionally fine amount

Everhart, secretary; vvuiara Kogerj, tne Dest system or pulling In a tug of
treasurer, and Goorge Schwind, ser- - j war that has ever been used. T i.s
geant at arms. The question of class system was brought in by A. A.
pins was discussed and It was decided Knowleton, the coach. The victory
to receive proposals from several was due as much to the leading of
Portland jewelers for the pins In pret- - ' Captain Kennen as to any sne other

The lectures will be delivered In the me presiaent was authorised to ap-
point a motto committee. The finance
committee is working on plans for theLincoln higl auditorium. of literature has been received from

John Wanamaker's large firm in Phil

' Answer: What you need is a lag,live cough syrup, one that will drive,the cold from your system. The fol-lowing prescription, will check your
cold and cough ; Get a 3 H --ounce pack-age of concentrated essence of men! ho-laxe-ne

and make according to direc-tions on the bottle. Take a teaspoon-- ful every hour or two or until your
cold is oetter. This will relieve you

At the meeting of the Phllos the adelphia. The class is securing valusenior prom, "which will be given be
fore the last of November. factor.able knowledge concerning foreign In- - ! erence to eastern firms.following program was given: "Life

of Robert W. Service," by Wanda Dag-
gett; "Reading From Service's Poems," The machinery in the woodworkingdustries.

"Reduction" writes: "I am seeking
some safe method to reduce my flesh.
Wtoile my frame is large, I am getting
real fat. and, of course, it is embarA candy sale was given by the girls' shop has been set up and is in opera

ne nome economics club held a
short meeting last Tuesday for the
purpose of electing a secretary to take
the place of Helen Libby, who did not

ui m, very icw oays.of the February '18 class Tuesdayby Bernice Billings; "Humorous Read-
ing," by Rosalie Balmer; "Curreut
Events," by Gene Cline.

M. J. B. asks: "Mv hair la ton ollvrassing." j

Answer: For many - years I havenoon. ThV committee in charge con HOW TO REDUCE
YOUR WEIGHT

and my scaip itches with dandruff, andsisted of Rebecca Solko, Ruth Bye andreturn this year. Fay Wills was elect-
ed to the position. Suggestions wereThe . first Issue of the Cardinal or late it is combing out too much.Caroline Johnson. This sale brought

tion. A large new stock room is nei
ly finished and it will make the tools
more speedily acctesslble to the stu-
dents, also enabling the Instructor to
tabulate the stock and tools In his
possession more easily.

An assembly was called last week.

t placed reliance in the formula known
as five-gra- in arbolone tablets, packed
in sealed tubes, with full directions for

What is a good treatment T'made for trips to be made this year. Jll.9 Into the class treasury.
Answer: Obtain nialit viin mirv,1 -Large response has been shown the

was out October 6 and it was an "out-
door issue." The Issue contained four
good stories, good verse and a very
interesting Joke department. The

Veva Elwell, Mary La veil i and Eulah
Locke were appointed as a committee from your drus-arls- t in 4-- irmnew wrestling class under the instruc

home use. some have reduced as
' , much as 40 pound in a few weeks.A Simple, Safe,'Reliable Way c. o. c. ake - iVm constipated.tion of Mr. Wells. The class meets apply as per directions. This cleans,purifies, cools and invigorates the hairand scalp., thus stopping the death of

Friday, in honor of S. Benson, who at
the time was making a tour of inspec- -next issue is to bo a "patriotic issue."

to make arrangements for the firsttrip. Plans were also discussed for a
matinee dance to be given to the girls

every Wednesday morning. Arrange- People who are overburdened with tongue, coated, have headache, dizxyAll material must be in the hands of inoigeiiign sometimes.ments have also been made for the tion of the schoo'. Mr. Benson made fat know only too well the discomfort "Pells and
use of the Shattuck swimming tank i a short address, to the students in aA .ifli,,,- - that nv.rtn..t n.nt. Please advisethe editors by October 24. One of

me nair, uanoruir and Itcning are atonce relieved. Men and women alloverof tne school, probably next Friday.
the stories is to be illustrated and two Copies of Goethe's "Hermann and the country now use it regularly.every other week for the boys' gym-- 1 which he expressed his pleasure of ! have to bear Yet most fat peopll Answer: I advise that you begin

Dorothea," edited by Miss Julianne "Weakness" writes: "Him n Anr.prizes of $3 and 2 are being offered
for the best verse handed in for the
issue.

Roller, of the department of languaes, have been received. It is i

nasium classes. having been permitted to contribute i may easily reduce their weight by u"!"5 lnrceTaln inoi
The enrollment at night school is so to so WOrthy a cause. He spoke Jf new system. Snr,th.THr uini? SYrrfSHlvllarge that several additional teachers the difficulties be had had when r-- you ire carrying around un- -

'

and 0"Ksp "he lloodpur b?have been employed. Commerce has a young to manage and feU quite sure healthy fat you are unnecessarily irousing the efiminative functions,registration or over ioO, the largest the times wculdu't have been so ha.d weakening your vital organs and are Relief should follow quickly,
attendance of any night school in the lf ne had nad a trade to tide him carrying a burden which destroys the j nrfui- - k'i- - ' "Ahwit a tu- - m

tor ing for kidney trouble and now wantyour advice. 'Frequent desire is fol-
lowed by ? burning pain and, am very '
tender and sore over region of bladder.
Also backache affects roe dreadfully.
Can hardly move when 1 awake in eh

beautiful book. Both Miss Roller and
the publishers have trted to make this
the best school text of "Hermann andWithin ten minutes .'after an ,appli
Dorothea" and have evidently succeed l i i v . j - :

t along over tne rough places, . beauty or your figure. i j wa-- s afflicted wltih a bad case ofed. A special feature of the book is morning... weakness, too, is a symp- - '
torn.'-.- - , . ,

cation of Danderine you can not find a
ingle tract? of dandruff or falling hair

and your scalp will not itch, but what
The classes In commercial art are

making some very fine posters whicha life or Goethe in simple German. At Answer: I think if vou will takeaffc being, displayed in the school halls.the beginning of each canto is a photowtu please you most will be Sifter balmwort tablets regularly for a few

pal Cleveland gave a short talk intro-- j There Is no need of anyone suffer- - dandruff. I used plain yellow mlnyol
i ducing Mr. Benson. I inga from superfluous fat. Reduce and three treatments cured me. Now
I On Tuesday an assembly was hll your weight in a simple, safe and re- - , I want to know if I can- - increase my
i for Fire Prevention day. C. C. Chap-- t liable wav, without starvation diet or;w1"nt about 30 pounda"
man gave the principal address of th tiresome exercise. Spend some tlmei Answer: I hsve very frequently ad-...- ..

. j i,. , v,. .o in.nw.v. 4aiiv in th nn.n air hr. rh r.iv 'vised thin, anaemic, bloodless people to

gravure of one of Emmon's Muses

The Hakanaki Campfire girls gave
their annual "skate" at-- the Oaks rink
Friday evening. The committee in
charge was: Skate, Marie Caael
(chairman), Isabelle Kidd, Xlphi.d
Pearson: bids", Leiah Stone (chairman).
Eva Kidd, Clara Nesvold; refresh-
ments, Dorothy Sheibly (chairman ,

Nina Jones. Esther MacGuire. The pa-
trons and patronesses were: Miss Adele
Dyott, Miss Caroline Merritt, Ernest
Schwarstrauber, Francis McCoy and
Dr. and Mrs. William "F. Amos.

The Scribblers' club is to be reor-
ganized this term. The club consists

rew weeks use. when you see new
The book is written from the view weeks your xianeys ana maoaer win

become normal and such symptoms .

vanish. This is unequaled for. sush
hair, fine and downy at first yes
but really .new hair growing all over

.There is now a campaign, for tino11
at Commerce. The . room representa-
tives have charge and each week re-
port their collections. There is great
rivalry between the various rooms

point ef an American teacher and is
particularly adapted to . high school complaints, n my estimation- - 'mVnt tha"t the t ption-- ' and' get from" the drugVisi a small ! X&&liXL..... k u .,. m twth ii box of oil of korein csdsuIm- - tak. digestion, in--tne scalp.

A little Danderine immediately dou work. -

NOTE: For many years Dr. Baker -A branch of the Red Cross has been rom." TruTngnithen mosffoU 'bv One of the -- '. after each meal ana one Wor. jSSt? mtn who was present confirmed Mr retiring at night. Also follow the Several months' treatment Is essentialestablished at Franklin under the di
Dies the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle andscraggy. Jut moisten a cloth with

has been giving free advice and prH
seriptions to millions of people through
the press columns, and doubtless hasrection of Miss Emily Johnston. inci.iucr ii. i nc piw-mu- irum lic . after which Oiner SlmDie QlreCClOnS. YOU mir ut In nrAdiiH ma tl mmeeting was held and the followingof members of the Cardinal staff an 1Danderine and Carefully draw 1 au you neea ii you cnew your roodsale of this tln--f oil will be. given to Chapman s statements

the Red Cross and relief work. j r4incipal Vi??0boys?in a iTw
a r,iM fnr vaU hmn.ht m hrt

"Secretary" wntes: "I have pains Inmv anln anil h.af.rh. torricers elected: Esther Wellington thoroughly.through your hair, taking one small of all othir students who have had
material accepted for the Cardinaldur-- presiaent: Hale Cooke, vtce president Weigh yourself once a week so as ha-i- r at hmd. falntlne amlii. twttohin.strand at a time. The effect is amai response from many of the students. iela- -ing yeur hair will be light, fluffy and Ing.tH last year. It serves the pur Marian Gillls, secretary; Kathertne

Freeman, treasurer, and Geraldlne
1 "WJ I " ar " and tremoimav nervousness,u? sleepless- -I The foundry has straightened out , ",w ,pose of providing an Impetus to wrli Those who submitted the best original

yells are as follows: Leonard Davis,
wavy, and haye an appearance of abun-
dance; an. incomparable lustre, softness King, sergeant-at-arm- s. The club will detail matters in the way or it. imany Vor n skipTsfngle dose unt I fact raV'TSVhielttake up knitting, sewinkvand crochet operation ai Hiftiiv T. iToii are down to normal. 'to performing accustomed work andand luxuriance. ior tne ursi lime io mgm mih iu-- duUes."on f kor.ln i-- absolutl v.rmi...Get a-- 25 cent bottle of Knowlton s

Robert Meyer, Marjorie Dix, Ruth
Bottler, Ralph Masterson, Agnes
Borsch, Williard Hunt. Joe Dering,
Goldle Stelzer. The best school songs

In all such cases the as--

fceipe4 in relieving mness ana aisirese
more than any single individual-l- n the
world's history. Thousands have writ-
ten Mm expressions of gratitude and
confidence.. . . - . :

Dr. Lewis Baker Dear Sir: We have,
used three, of the medicines you sd
vise, the double four, the essence men-- ,
tbo-laxe- ne and the rheumatism pre-
scriptions, and I want to say they all
worked like a charm. They are the
best I have ever used, and I feel I
could not keep house without them, X

am very gratefut and pleased to rec-
ommend any of these medicines pre-
scribed. Very trulv yourev- - '

MRS, ft. X WHXTKDW . --

. No. tolemaa BL.
(Adv.). Fort Jerris, M.Xi j

ing for the benefit of the army andnavy lads and will start scrap books
fbr their amusement

The class in advanced commercial
vnuniie rom any arug store or VSO UlBAlMBji , u V-- ' tton Even a few days' treatment has "n"". IDiicl!?PB Pov "entonet counter, and prove that your hai eral cupola practice are offered to h.n renorted tr. hn . nnlihU wLe iu.-ww- a-.-u . puw.iiui.submitted were by Olga David. A r landis as pretty and soft as any that it

ing for the Cardinal and also brings
the staff and writers into closer con-
tact with each other.

The Adelphlana are planning to give
their first party November- - 3 at the
home of Leiah Stone.

At the meeting of the Tri L's Mon-
day the following program was given:
Reading from Helen E. ' Starretfa
"Charm of Good Manners," by Edith
Shafer; reading of a Stephen Leacock

Harmless tonic treatment is needea.Rutherford. Marearet Thomas. Annascience has established an employ most ilt..u,u,. iiic u.s ov.a. redaction in weight: yur1.T fnA.i. ... .nas been neglected or Injured by care .una tnree-Bru- n aaomnia taoieis un--Westbrook, Eva Huget and . Barbara ' been lined up anJ the cupola is now
excelled and astonishingly beneficial Inless treatment that s all you surelv become lighter, work seems easier and

a more buoyant feeling takes Dosses?Prfliinil 'can have beautiful hair and lots of it
ment bureau in connection with the
school. They consult the newspapers
and city files for positions open in thecity and if sny of these are available

such cases, and advise them,ror you.
m m mII you will Just try a little Danderine.

ready for use. It will melt either
Iron, steel ,su-t- semi-ste- el and may be
operated as soon as the fan is con-
nected. The brass furnaces are in op--

"Laura" says: - "Some timer ago I
contracted a very severe cold and

: The Ukelele club has elected Ruth
Bottler president and Miss Bertha
Hoidsworth. faculty adviser. The mu--

sion of your whole being as super-
fluous and unhealthy fat disappears.

Adv. . ,- -
'- Adr, to a student it Is announced at school cough. X har tried many remedies.


